
JACKETS CLASH WITH ELIZABETH CITY 
___ M 

AULANDER 
WALLOPED 

Visitors First Defeat of the Sea- 
son—Womble, Dickens 

Stars 

Roanoke Rapids defeated Aulander 

High School here last Friday 14 to6 

ir. a rather hard fought battle. The 
visitors presented one fast running 
back in Rogerson at quarter, and twc 

good linemen in Parker at guard and 

Rogerson at end. 

It was the visitors' first defeat of 
the season. Womble scored first for 
Roanoke Rapids with a fast twistimr 
run around Aulander’s left end. I* 
was a pretty gallop and Roanoke Ra- 

pids was awarded the extra point on 

Aulander’s off-side. The battle see- 

sawed up and down the field until the 
third uiro ter when <4Sc>'oy" Pickens 
who had substituted for Cant Sta-kes 
cut hack on a wide run and weaved 
his way through a broken field run- 

ninir. Pickens sidestepped about feuv 
-Aide. -non P-f ee idling ove”. Pl- 

tl extri 
point. 

.V.’.'n sc o"i In the final 
agnln.-t a team m sjy reserven 

•> f’ > .ers >n 1 a '.-"1 ever c nter 

m ki.vn k. 1 evn 

A".: rsons n t-‘ effort f ••• the. 
ex** a n i *.*. V.ay. rw.vs and M.'dell 

i ted v> rl*. in the Jack*-. !;n* al- 
n-* with <. 'ydc M !!-• d (V* > 

The gaim- \. a r a ( :k 
fair. 

Sullivan, who started a: halfback 
was knocked out in tlu* second qu.vte:* 
and had to he carried fr m the field. 
He was n<-t seriously hurt, and will 
be tilde to start the Elizabeth ( it; 
game. 

One of the outstanding games of 
tht South will be played at Chapel 
Hill Saturday when Georgia Teen and 
Carolina clash. You could travel for 
a long distance and not find a game 
with any more color and rivalry than 
this affair. Grantland Rice picks this 
game as one of the four outstanding 
affairs of the Southland. It will be 
Koir-eoming Day for Carolina grads. 

N. C. State finally won a game by 
trouncing Mississippi A. & M. 14-0. 
Doc Sermon and the new coaching 
staff evidently put new life and pep 
in the Raleigh outfit. Troy Goodman 
former Yellow Jacket star from Roa- 
noke Rapids, is on the Wolf Pack 
Squad. 

SPORT 
BRIEFS 

Navy made a very good house cat 

out of the Princeton Tiger as they 
walloped them good and proper 31-0. 

This surely gives Duke a nice rating, 
although Duke could only beat \Yof- 

for 1-1-0. You cannot tell a thing 
by comparing scores. 

Judging from the News and Ob- 

server write up of the Mississippi- 
A. & M.. game vs State, former Ra- 

’eigh High School players won the 

game. 

Taka Your Pick— 
You Can’t Go Wrong 

Although our dope man g >: mixed 

up in several games that lv picked 
.he past week, you cannot ex; any 
•expert to he right every time. Any- 
v; y he is still -porting a fan'v good 
ivc-age. Take a look .pick the win-i 

Carolina over Cec.r<»ia Tech at 
( Impel Hill. Duke ovcr ViM mova j 
at Philadelphia. N. Satte <ov*r | 
i'p sbyti inn Colic e. Daviiium j 
o’ *r \ M. 1 a' ! exina .m, \ a. | 
Cuiifcrd o’. Klon. Temple ov-.r j 
Wake For-, t at Philadelphia. 

j Yellov; Jacb.el Jabber 
I 

Om iking essential t a vin-'ng 
.‘o< tball team is a hard .-barging line 

> nd that is one thing ti nt Roan .ho i 
Uapids has not got. It st em m t: is 
oi *■-that there is just not. any 
drive or pen there*. Wo liko t » see j 

| a f- otball team with that do-or-die 
spirit but it seems as if the 1 eai 
■Iliad takes things more or less in a I 
.atter of fact way. “If we win O.K., ! 

if we h se, the same thing." They 
just have not got the fight. We hope ; 
before the season is over we can see 

them go int a game with all the pep 
and fight that really makes a foot- 
ball team. 

We have been wondering who will 
be the next years football captain. 
Its going to be a hard matter to de- 
cide but after all it settles down to 
one player. A captain has to be more 

than just captain. He mud under- 
stand all the boys, be congenial, must 
have a winning personality and above 
all of these he has to be a fighter and 
have the ability to make others fight. 
A player who never gives up, who 
fights until the last whistle, that’s 
the ideal captain in any sport. 

VISITORS 
UNBEATEN 

Game Here Friday' Promises to 
Be Outstanding of Season- 

Locals In Good Shape 
With a chance to tie for the top po- 

sition in the Northeastern Athletic 
Conference, the local High School 
Yellow Jackets will take on the fast 
traveling Elizabeth City Highs here 
Friday. 

The game promises to he one of the 
best affairs of the present season. 
A win for the local Highs will put 
them in a tie for first place in the 
Conference. Washington and Roanoke 
Rapids are now tied for second place, 
Elizabeth City trouncing the Wash- 
ington lads 20 to 12 last Friday. 
Washington had previously defeated 
Ro.-m-ke Rapids 19 to 'be locals’ on- 
lv defeat of the season. 

The visitors will come t town v.'th 
< n of the outstanding 'hooks of the 
Conference in Davis, th ir nunrter- | 

He is fast, h a1- <i is a ter- j 
...” rr? returning punts, lie u.-'ually j 
-• re three or four tor., b.iowns per 
game. '! ! ils can th Wot ihle. 

!; and Sullivan h >• k at thorn 
h-’n it c-nu r a matt* *• of -p-od. 

All thi'-v the---* youM':s’ers haw 
hift 'u; wags when it »■...trav- 

o!ing. 
Th no doubt "hat a win for th. 

Rapids v ill put th in a p. -n for 
e 1 !'■ ‘.auvbo' -. and 

:. o 1 ;s i!i ’.bn.i! 1 ;l'. :n fr.-m, 
n 'id.-r-t i< n. so it is a mat : 

t'- :• of v in or lunhv.ti' n. Condi H >vle 
:• >.on that he is a very good 

nd h« 1 r i 1 
f the approaching game. If the 
’tickets click as they did against 
Greenville it should be a good game. 
A record crowd will probably be on 
and f r the tussle. 

.Judging from all reports the foot- 
ball squad had better settle down to 
iraining this week and stay away 
from all Halloween parties. You 
can't be a party boy and win Confer- 
ee e championships. 

Clyde Mills is not showing the stuff 
this season that made him All-Confer- 
ence tackle last year. We do not 
know what is the matter. Maybe it 
is the injury he suffered early in the 
season, but the fact remains that he 
has not got the pep or drive that a 
lineman should have. The same thing 
with Cullom, one minute he looks like 
an All-Conference tackle and the next 

minute he looks like a spectator. Cul- 
lom’s trouble is that he gives up too 

The Happy Home 
Pays Bills Promptly 

This Bank is much interested in the proposed Credit As- 
sociation for the Twin Cities and believes it is a good thing 
f or the customer, the merchant and the community. 
A checking account, a savings account, a Christmas Sav- 
ings Club, vSll help you to meet your bills promptly. Ask 
us about ary or all of these service features. We are here 
to serve you. 

S-A-V-E 
With Safety at This 

B-A-N-K 

START 

Savings Account 
T-O-D-A-Y 

Roanoke Bank & Trust Co. 
THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION 

S. T. PEACE, President 
4. W. ROSS, Cashier 

Roanoke Rapids Branch 
H. H. KING, Cashier 

Rosemary Branch 

-r f- 
fighting spi 
»und to sfet 

,11 doe>s 

We have but one lineman that could ; 
be really considered for All-Confer- 
ence honors. Yes, we have the ma- 

terial but they have not been coming 
thru—Coach Hoyle will agree, and 
when you go down and look over such 
beef as Cullom. Clyde Mills and Wil- 
ton Brown you will probably wonder 
why they have not been tearing up 
lines all the season—well! we have 
been wondering, too. This little 
“Snooks” Matthews has been leading 
the way all season. j 

The backs have but one big failing 
and that is running by the ends and 
not clipping them out. A flock of in- 
terference will start out in front of 
the ball Carrier and run right by the 
opposing end and let him come straigt 
thru and nail the runner. They will 
ge tout in practice and hit ends all 
day, then get into a game and you 
would think they had never seen one. 

Just a case of not thinking. 

If we beat Elizabeth City Friday it 
will have to be a much improved foot- 
ball team from that which faced Au- 
lander and Greenville. The Jackets ! 
beat Kinston 1 l-'!. Elizabeth City beat 
them 62-0. W'a hington beat the Ra-I 

ids 19-6. E! ab th City beat Wash- 
ington 20-12. By all the gods of 
nance and < •: rwise we have only 
no chance to ! at Elizabeth City and 

that si to ou 
•' rht them. 

And that n-ninds us, “Scoopy” ! 
Dickens r« I lock 'd good on 

that touchd'* m p’av he madv‘ 
against At: be dor. We want t> 
see this fad ;e:!lv get mad one 

tide and si: running, fie is t!i»* 
h*st pfrosjM't! .nr a broken fie’ 1 
runr.cr that tin* Jackets have. 
Watch “Scoocv” Dickens. 

tfimfY HAPPENINGS 
Frank Steber, injured when the car 

in which he was riding was struck by 
another car in Weldon, left the hos- 
pital on crutches today. He received 
severe injury to one. knee. 

Mrs. Fred Brown and Mrs. George 
Hayes were joint hostesses to the 
Study Club Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Brown on Washington 
Street. All business of the club was 

dispensed with as it was the pleasure 
of the members to have with them an 1 

invited guest for each member and 
Mrs. Virginia Kyser Noel of Rocky 
Mount to give a talk on China, Japan, 
Siberia and Russia. Mrs. Noel has 
been here several times to talk to 
the Study Club and she is always en- 

thusiastically received. Shy is a wo- 

man of charming personality and al- 
ways delivers her talks in a pleasing 
manner. Sandwiches and tea were 
served by the hostesses to the follow- 
ing members and guests, Mesdarr>es 
Noel and Boyc eof Rocky Mount, N. 
C., Mesdames A. L. Taylor, Leon Hall. 
Frank Hawley, Pendleton Grizzard. 
Joe Bynum, C. A. Wyche, T. R. Man 
ning. A. E. Akers, R. P. Beckwith, R. 
L. Towe. Frank Nash, W. S. Dean. P. ; 
F. Ransom, Hugh Bradley, T. M. Jen- 
kins. Charlena Hart. J. M. Grizzard. j 
f-1 *:k J<>\ l r. J .w .Ross, Julian 
Alls'- rock, Frank Kemp, J. H. Vries. I 
l .-orl Pruden. C. M. Pitt, Alfred 
Fa: tin. Misses Susan Holliday, Wini- ; 

fr\J Caldwell, Annie Cherry. 
1 

!i s -s Thi ’ma Toler and Ruth Dean 
j-'ir.t hostesses to their bridge' 
Saturday evening at Coletra 

S :!’. in tlie living room where three 
.ai'hs v >••• placed for players hail.t- I 
veen (<•.ecrations wore effeotivoly 

’i: out. lumpkins with l..:i ;■■■! 
n n vi ro piaoed throughout the 

for playing wore uivl 
'••• Ihos n.l favors were given oaeh 

guest. Miss Mary Cannon won high 
score and was giveh a stri(ijj^£ Vpads. 
A salad course was served and this 
also cairied out the Halloween idea. 
Those playing were Misses Sara 

Gurley, Margie Caldwell, Virginia 
Forbes, Katherine Reid, Aileen Can- 

non, Irene Gordon, Lee Arnold, Mary 
Cannon, Mary SJ|j Hughes, Ruth 
White, Mrs. W. S. Dean and Mrs. Geo. 

Hayes. 

Mrs. W .S. Dean entertained the 
Contract Bridge Club Wednesday af- 
ternoon at her home on Hamilton St. 
Tallies were used to designate places 
for playing. Fall flowers were used 

throughout the house. Mrs. Frank 
Wilson held the highest score for the 
afternoon and was given linen tea 

napkins as a prize. A said course was 

served about five o'clock. Those en- 

joying this occasion were Mesdames 
Clarence Grimmer, Octavius Griffin, 
Frank Kemp, David Traynham, Pen- 
dleton Grizzard, Claude Edgertoh, 
Sidney Bounds, P. E. Ransom, Pen- 
dleton Grizzard, Frank Nash, George 
Hayes and Frank Wilson. 

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Frank 
Wilson was hostess to the A. and C. 

Bridge Club at her home on Hamilton 
Street. Places for twelve players were 

found at three tables which had been 

placed in th eliving room. Miss Susan 

Holliday held high score for the after- 
noon and was given two decks of cards 
as a prize. A saiad course was served 
at conclusion of the game. Those 

playing Mesdames J. M. Jack um, 
(la rente Grimmer, Octavius Giiffin, 
Steve Lipscomb, Wm. Meiliin. W. C. 

Williams, Pendleton Grizzard, T. O. 
Wilium, Julian ALsbrock. Alfred Mar- 
tin, Mias Susan Holliday and Miss 
Lucille Carin’. Mrs. J. H. Vries came 

in f >r rcfres.hrm .its. 

Mrs. Wade Mr. ks spelt the week- 
end in L'urham, X. C. 

Mrs. 11. 1’. Beckwith hns ns her 
gueft !v>r sister, Miss Winifred Cald- 
well of Xi -.v l'oundlar.d. 

ROSEMARY»*WTHODIST CHURQh 
The pastor. Rev, C. T. Thrift, wfl] 

preach at bath service*. Subjects: 11 
a. m„ "The Relation of Christ to the 
Great Universe.’" 7:30 p. m., "The 
Pre-eminence of Christ in the Realm 
nt Religion,” Sunday School at 9:45 
a. m., and Epworth League at 6:45 
p. m. The public is oordially invited 
to these services. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Towe and fami- 
ly visited relatives in Farmville, N, 
C., Sunday. 

Use This Better 
Cough Relief 
Use this safe and sure 

remedy for coughs and 
colds. Rexillana will stop 
that exasperating, nerve- 

wracking cough that some- 
times signals warning. 
Contains no harmful 
drugs—pleasant to take. 
Especially efficient for 
hard, dry, irritating 
coughs. Guaranteed to 
satisfy. 

50c 
S«H <••»■;• at Esxall 
lie ores. 

Roanoke Pharmacy 

Roa. Rapids, N. C. 

751• 7<«2se£5 stor» , w, 

Over 10,000 of our 
HOME CUSTOMERS 
ARE NOW ENJOYING THE COMFORT 
AND CONVENIENCE OF , ,‘ V ', , 

ELECTRIC 
RANGES, 
electric 
REFRIGERATORS 
OR ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS 
AT OUR NEW CHEAP 
HOME ELECTRIC 
SERVICE RATE. 

WHEN over 10,000 women are unanimous in 

f matter, you can be sure that there is 

something to iL 

Over 10,000 homes arc now enjoying CHEAP 
Electricity under our new low Home Service Electric 
Rates; which were put into effect only last March. 
Over 10,000 women have voted "yes" to low-cost 
Electric Cooking, Electric Refrigeration, and Electric 
Water Heating. And you can he sure they arc 

saving money I 

You, too, should vote "yes" to these modem 
electrical comforts and conveniences for your home, 
and enjoy FULL electric service in your home at 

very low cost. Electricity IS cheap I Let us tell 
you ALL THE facts about these electric servants. 

Let us' tell you about the special payment plan 
which enables immediate possession: and you can 

pay the balance ta small monthly payments as you 
use these electric servants. -v 

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC 
and POWER COMPANY 


